SUN CITY SENIOR SOFTBALL CLUB
GENERAL MEETING - NOVEMBER 1, 2010
The General Meeting was called to order at the Sun Bowl softball field at 11:00 by President Linda Graham. Other Board
members present were Dave Bergmann, Paul Moye, Gale Rector, Chuck Wittreich, Julie McGlynn and Len Wicketts, who was
proxy for Dennis Hagerty. Jim Keinath was absent. There were 16 additional club members present. A quorum was present.
MINUTES: Chuck moved/Bill Buxton 2nd and the minutes from the October meeting were approved.
BOARD ELECTION
November 9 & 11 at the Sun Bowl field.
Candidates to fill two slots for American: Bill Buxton, Brett Frye and Wayne Conn; National: Len
Wittreich. Any others who would like to run should contact either Linda or Larry Kuburka.

Wicketts and Chuck

SUMMER LEAGUE: Thanks were extended to all who helped with field maintenance over the summer.
CORRESPONDENCE:
RCSC is hosting a “Holiday Night” at Lakeview Recreation Center on Dec. 10 as a fund raiser for SCAT (Sun City Area
Transit). There will be food, a boat parade on the lake and other activities.
OLD BUSINESS:
The November 6 fund raiser event to benefit the Sun City Foundation was cancelled due to unforeseen circumstances.
A scorers bench (3rd base side) and a small storage shed (3rd base bleachers) will be purchased.
There are still some shoe IDs available @ $10 from either Linda or Julie.
ASSOCIATION REPORT: (Linda)
The Sun Cities Senior Softball Association meets the 2nd Wednesday each month.
They decided to meet three times a year; or more if needed.
The American and National Committees met during the summer to review safety issues.
No bat or ball changes were made.
Baselines will be broom-dragged between each game.
The American League is composed of 12 teams with ten players each.
NEW BUSINESS:
An invoice was received from the SCW club for the data base ($500) and website ($125) costs.
There was much discussion regarding, among other things, what purpose it serves, who can view the information, what
reports can or cannot be generated, who has been able to use it to date and what value it brings to the club.
Fred Cooley moved/Gayle Rector 2nd to write a letter with our questions and concerns, and return the invoice unpaid.
After more discussion the motion was withdrawn.
The consensus of the group was to request more information, so Julie moved/Wayne Conn 2nd to table it until the next
meeting in December. Approved.
A letter will be drafted outlining our questions and concerns, available for review at the Dec. meeting.
The club will once again participate in the Food Drive for the West Valley Food Bank. In the last two years a ton of food has
been donated.
Sun City West is requesting that the seven member Association Board always be a ratio of four (4) SCW to three (3) SC
representatives.
ADJOURNMENT: Chuck moved/Paul 2nd and the meeting was adjourned at 11:45
Next club meeting will be December 6th at 8 a.m. at Bell Rec. Center lanes.
Respectfully submitted,

Julie McGlynn

